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HISTORY AND BIBLE

FIGURE IN

Doctor Johnson's Definition
Patriotism Quoted by Coun-

sel for Defense

EMMA GOLDMAN'S

of

I'horiilv.

H. ("Ilflnl-ltdilpil-

I)y tlip Associated Press drnstir netiim wrrr made liv "' the iWnrlntril I'rfss
Clemens, Mich.. July ' ( ",""rl Kdenr P. in a forinn' Mexico Cllv. .Inlv Tin- - Mctii-i-

Jlcfcrcncc asalnwas made to Dr. Snm-;"'7'- "' ,"''1 t,M'"-v- ;rin. nml tlic llnll- -
mentioned in tiMlinnnv I iiph- - ' ... .

llel Johnson nnd the doctrines of Kmma , lay before the conKrex.umnl cnmiitltter- "" wI"rb u'm" r:iverso the

and Prince Peter Kropotkln i" Nrw York n one of the men ,,.. leteen die enpitnl nnd tlie Cult of

was nnoted todav in the hearing of K'"ms.il,,p Tieltlei in the .Mexico Hie Isthmus, have becu
""' cvpeiimnnnry lorcei. turnedI Imhm.. .. ..t- - .. o lil.nl Bi.if n trn f Itn I lit . til. . IMI h........ .,.....- - ,.Uv. ...... .. tlmt wns a soldier in

euro D.iilv Tribune. IVniieo knew Hint tlioiisniiiilu nm--

,v,'r" "unnlnsr front "" rir'"'1 ,l,nl ,l10 OveromentProfessor William A. Punning, of i'"'11 invny
'lines and that flic war continued will return the systems to private

Columbia I nlversity.nu expert on Ins-,- ,
mlIlv ,.,., ,,,,, blPnWI1Pr, .,,! ,,. ,

tory political science, called by the necessarj before these could The of tbise systemsTiad
plaintiff, was still under cross-exumii- """ n''''" stopped. ( olonel Criutend
tlon by Klliott G. Stevenson, senior
counsel for the defendant. millions that lie had made a

was finally established, mrnrdliig l.leuleiinnt .Smith bad
to the testimony, that when Doctor
Johnson said, "patriotism the
refuge of scoundrels
Kdmuud Iturke.

,lr. Stevenson continued

referreil

bring scriptural chniiicter-istie- s

well recognized anarchists
thow, Mr. Ford's attorney. Alfred
l.ueking. "how the
Tribune 1!)l(i." when pub-

lished editorial headed "I'ord
Anarchist

Kropotkin ipioted Mr. Steven-
son writing: "We specifically dis-
avow treating others would
have them treat

Mr. Stevenson adduced
(criptural equivalent

"I.ove thy neighbor thyself nnd
"Do uuto others thou wouldst
rioue by."

When witness answered Mr.
Stevenson's questions with nod
Ins head the lawyer reminded liini thnt
the stenographer could bear nods.

"Von Lincoln?'' rrrrrrr.
sk.c,r, s!,' s'l'i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiiiij
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Meaning nf "AnaicliUin"
Theie was a long colloquy the

meaning of wonls anarchy,"
and "anarchist." Pro-

fessor Dunning insisted that one who
seeks by violent means to overthrow
government is the best definition of an
anarchist as commouly understood.

"1 am trying to show that the uttera-
nces- of Kmma Goldman and Henry
Ford are the same," said Mr. Steven-
son.

"Vou would have less trouble to show
that .Mr. Ford nniP George Washington
were alike." said Mr. Lucking. "How-
ever, let Kmraa Goldman be the test."

Stevenson concluded
examination was begun bvi

it Mr
It Of

Mr. had

Lucking. from decisions
Snnremp tmirf nf Hm 1'nitn.l

.hantes where the word violence was in- -

Vluded ns an essential in the definition
of '"anarchist."

"Thnt agrees my
said Professor Dunning

Witness Contradicts Lawer
Mr l.uckingannounced that lie would

from the essays of Emma Goldman
snd in the course of an objection Mr.
Steveupn,said:

"This witness was called to the stand
to refute our witness. Professor Heeves,

ends by confirming everything that
Reeves said."

"I did nothing of the kind." broke in
the witness, turning to Judge Tucker.

"Excuse me, professor, I repeat
that you agreed that Professor Ttecves

1,

III. III.

the

out

the

over
the

He
the

told the truth," insisted Mr. Stevenson.
"Very well, Mr. Stevenson, nnd I

will repent that did nothing of the

thnt nnd

hen

will

kind."
Mr. Lucking was to read.

Then he asked some questions.

Kmma Goldman's Doctrines
"Emma Goldman wrote on subjects

other than anarchy?"
"Yes. On prohibition, which she op-

posed, woman suffrage, which she
'

also opposed." replied the professor.
"Now because Emma Goldman and!

the wets were in agreement, would you
'

call the wets anarchists?"
"N'o sir." I

"Does the law of the Vnited States
allow anarchists to come into the coun-- '
try?"

"I that this is not rebuttal,"
put in Stevenson.

"Why Mr. Stevenson
trying to show bow nice the anarchists j

are, how good, how Christian." said
jlr. Lucking. "N'ow we wish to.
show "

"The witness may answer. said
Judge Tucker.

"The law excludes them," replied
Professor Dunning.

Mr. Lucking quoted from Kmma
Goldman's writings :

''Anarchism rouses man against that
black monster (God)."

"Iteligioh fetters the mind of man."
"The state, with its theory of prop-rt-

fetters the needs of men."
"Society enslaves the of man."

lawyer said quotations rep-

resented the essence of the teachings of
Emma Goldman, asiteu u ne iounu
jiny such sentiments in Mr. oru s
writings.

"I do not," said Professor Dunning.

Man'3 Back Broken by Fall of Rock

mi Mahanoy City, Pa July 31. Caught
( under a fall of today in the Huck

hr Mountain mine, jona jirnw s ubc was
iH.i h,,ken. He died In a few minutes.
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GRINSTEAD DEFENDS

'HARD-BOILE- D' SMITH

Drastic Action Was Necessary
Because of Numerous Army

Desertions, He Says

Ariz., July (Itv
I'Sirtlirr (Irfrnsp l.irutcnnnt Frank

Smilli ii, t,l ,.,.,,.
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irnTniii, advices Mexico City, to secure,

courts M'nUNIA ASKS BRITISH AID''dcnce iisnlnst American conipanlesi
operating there.

Infant ' One the things the detec- -
Republic Rule ,iv0K ,, , ,.,.. Is is

Withheld "'at have aided
in the campaign latter.Inlv V.- i P. I,'ci,Pvilw.ii:.,,, J

. i.'ijainst the ( nrraiu.a Hnvernnient. tinprovision,! governnienl in
I received heie today, asks
lirflicr help in maintaining a republic,
in cmmentitig on the resolution ngninst
nlbed intervention in adopted''0
in i lie iiiternntiotini labor at
SiMithpnrt. Kngland. a month ngo.
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Hotel Adelphia Roof Garden
REFINED ENTERTAINMENT DANCING

Come Dinner Spend
Entire Evenimr

"THE COOLEST PLACE TOWN"
McPIIARLAK PALACE

Kings of Comedy
2. MADAME DORA DAVERO

S Coloratura Soprano
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PRINCE QUARTET
Caravan Songs

LIBRA
Mystery Woman

THE MSLEY SISTERS
Songs Dances

THE BROADWAY ENTER-TAINER- S

Begins 9:30
Cover Charge: One Dollar After M.

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr

the Q. S. Policy Sale

Special Feature $10.00
"Aitcraft"BroadclothSilkShirts
All their name implies Artcraft
Broadcloth and Silk! Plain colors
and jasper stripes in blue, green, tan
and lavender. All sizes. will
WANT them! All have separate soft
collars of a Rood hih shape.

HI

Night

Entertainment

Bacharach Clearance

i-3- s

Closing out the remainder our Sunt-me- r

Suits greatly reduced prices.

We Want Three Good Salesmen
andto the right men will pay the most liberal

salaries. Apply in writing only, giving age, experience
and ajl details. Applications will considered "abso-
lutely confidential." Steady positions. Address Bach-arach- 's

Quality Shops, 1114 Chestnut Street.

0wfxr
1114 Chestnut Street

920 Chestnut 52d Chestnut
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS'--

MMBissfflmNizrmm
In Sweltering, Stuffy Hot Weather

IVhen every of your
body is oozlne perspiration,
and there isn't a of air
Btlrrlng that's time
that cooling breeze
a Polar Cub like a
breath from Heaven.

Why a spell
such awful heat? Why
your room olfice and suf-
fer? Why spend a
nlsht tosslne you're
almost crazy?

a Polar Cub today
be prepared
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wait
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ueathen! His price is only
5.85 and uses but a penny

of power in six long, cool
hours. Height, 8 inched,
blade diameter. 6 Inches,
beautiful nickel-plate- d motor,
adjustable to any angle.

Polar Cub has two speeds
and a stop and comes fully
equipped with cord and plug,
ready to attach to any elec-
tric light socket If your
dealer hasn't this fan, write
us and we'll give you the
namtpf one who has.

Tit A. C. CILBERT C0MFANT, 327 BlutcVltr Ate, HEW HAVEN. CONN.

Piaipmb, $cj85
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THREE TARIFF BILLS

BEFORE THE HOUSE

Republicans Plan to Dispose of
Them Today Democrats

Object

HIGHER DUTIES FIXED

ll.v Hie Associated Press
Washington, July ,11. The first

tariff measures to (tunc before Congress
Imiicc the Republicans icgnlucd control
were on today's House program foil
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pose in uirec mils ucsigned to protect
American industries forced into exist
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$18 Khaki
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Tomorrow
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Xo Mail or Phone Orilets FilialNicely tufted mattress with head icslguaranteed spring and windshield All

attachments. I'haln hung.
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to 6. sketched.

Zephyr
or basket stitch.

Sailor or
style.
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navy
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ence by wnr necessity they erc doubt-

ful whether n could be

forced the
Democrats, though not expected

be n unit In opposing the new duty
rntes, planned to fight for
of prevailing rates or some slightly

executive
control of Imports through n licensing
system. Such control, they said, would

f.mplc protection to the Indus-

tries.
The scheduled consideration

included one levying high valorem
duties on chemical glassware and ap
paratus; another a duty of
$10 n ton on tungsten nnd the third
fixing duties nf,S10 n ton on crude
magnesite, n ton on finlsbe.d inngno-sit- e

and $15 a ton plus 10 per cent
valorem on bricks.

The measure of Ileprcsentntive
llacharach, of Jersey, applying
the high duties on chemicnl
and nnd nlso the
present duty-fre- e provisions on

Mail Orders Filled

Market
Eighth

Purchase of Seventeen Hundred

Women's & Misses'
Pretty 8 to $10

Summer $1

Frocks
This Is a Chapter in Our Clearance Pro-

gram of Which You Should Very Quickly

Recognize the Bargain Worth.
They fashioned in the prettiest styles
brought out this season. Dainty sheer
materials, including plain and figured
voiles, batiste and net, well as the
practical and gingham in attrac-
tive colorings.
The ideas portrayed embrace delightful
variations of pockets, attractive belts,
graceful sashes, striking collars,
and beautiful embroidered effects.

The four pictured will
serve to you hiftt of the

they're and
worth, to five dollars
more.

llroihem

Little Tots' $4 to $6
Sample
Frocks
Beautiful Little Frocks Worth Two and Three Times

the Sale Price

SAU ADVERTISED

FrSl
V.UIS- .- !,"

program

combined with contrasting collars.
They are embroidery, smocking, at-
tractive pockets, butterfly sashes. Sizes

One

Women's
$60 Slip-o- n ) 53.8a
Sweaters ....'

yarns in link-and-li-

collar collarless
Finished with purl-

ing and tassels.
In rose, peacock,
turquoise blue, buff,
and American beauty.
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'effectively

with
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Women's $4 Sleeveless
x Sweaters,

yam in plain fancy weaves. Haye purl- -
s ana jasseis. in hhuuuji, turquoise, pea

tm mtiHrtttui wauvf
XITSROIMUKfl
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House.
to

provision

providing

magnesite

glassware
apparatus repealing

tussah

ma-
terial,

trimmed

SHp-o- n

Zephyr

ports for educational nnd nutomobilo belonging in John Moslin
government bureaus, taxes glassware
4Ji per nnd surgical CO

per cent.
The Increases over the existing

tnriff bill nsa provided by the
Unchnrach bill nrc per cent on

chemicnl glassware; per porce-lalnwar-

per cent teientiflc In-

struments; 40 per cent on surgical and
dental Instruments nnd 45 per cent on

optlcnl glnss, now on the free list.
House lenders planned to bring up

today bill repealing the wartime leg-

islation permitting foreign ships to en-

gage In American coastwise trade. The
Hawaii Islands are pnrtly exempted

the provisions of the repeal be-

cause of the shortage of tonnage due to
the of ships the Pacific
to the Atlantic during the wnr. be-
fore the wnr, foreign ships were kept

the coastwise trade.

Nab Two Auto Theft Suspects
Two men, suspected of stealing nn

TRIMMED CHARGE Order. FlUtd

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY 10c PURCHASE

Fine,Cool Tropical-Weig- ht

Suits for Men
The stock of Joseph Goldsmith & Co., 15th and
Wallace Streets, this city for than
years "makers of men's fine, reliable summer
clothing.
The firm is reorganizing? two of the members are retiring.

Two-Piec- e English and Conservative Styles
A phenomenal deal just put through in the "nick of time" for
August vacationists. Every suit is brand new, in fact, just being
unpacked as this notice is being written.

Suits Actually Made to Sell for $20, $22.50 & $25
Choose Unreservedly Today at

13.75
Silk Mohair, Palm Beach, Cloth, Comfort

Cloth, and a Host of Other Mid-Summ- er Fabrics
Suits that are distinctly high grade in both cut and finish,
offering
Plain Navy Jasper Gray Pin Stripes
Plain Black Mixtures Plaids

Wonderful choice wonderful values.
hit Brother!, KLOOR, SKVKNTH STRKET

a

models
give

designs all lovely
three

l.lt Second Floor

xfd
checked, striped
plaid

chambray,
linen, Peter Pan

colored voiles,
batiste reD

$1.95
and
dui,
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more
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A SALE OF

Women's & Children's Hosiery
That Writes New
Records in Our Bar-g- a

i n -- Gi v i n g
Achievements.

ADVERTISED

HOiiwJww nnfataaB

Misses' & Children's $1.75 $2,501 fineIStockinrff JJZr
White, Slightly noth-
ing hurt

& Children's 39c Socks, 29c
Mercerized lisle. White with fancy tops.

Misses' & Children's 55c 65c 35
Medium heavyweight cotton, lisle. Black,

white cordovan. Three pairs

55c Stockings, ,19c
Mercerized in black, white, navy, gray, cordo-
van other shades. Fashioned seamless
feet. Imperfect

55c

Stockings,

Black, white col-

ors.

In
-

hit .

il.i iiv
x- - rt,'f-- ' -

III mill

'2

n

HATS FREE

ONE
ALL DAY

thirty

Bermuda

Tweedy

SAU 0M BIOTTER

to

fibbed silk. imperfect, but
to wear.

Infants'

to

and also
tan, and SI.

Women's

Women's
"Onyx" Sample

29c

Women's$1.25 Silk
Stockings,

69c
Rembrandt Riche-
lieu ribbed. Black,
white colors.
perfect,

Women's Silk Stockings. 85c

ft

lisle
and leg and

39c to

and

and

and Im

Richelieu ribbed black and White, Spliced toes
and heels. towitCM.

lew." 3- JJretkww .WRT WJBB. BOHTH !,, r

it
i.i&,''mtf,Ajfp.

from n garago nt Fiftyt-fir- st street nnd
Pntksidc nve, were nrrcsted today by
Acting Detective Heal, of the Slxty-tirV- it

and Thompson streets station. The
i

Specify
in your contracts for solid interior
rative. It enables you to show vour

and of

in

cents saving, yet you guarantee a job,
f.hnhNllNW' a splendid proposition recommend it. Espe-ciall- y

because of its cost, surfaces can be over" frequently,maintaining a standard of bright and cleanly appearance.
Proven by more than 25 successful years' usage for most purposes

an oil paint is used. In white colors. By the bbl. 7c lb.
lots, 8c lb. Special price to Sample on request.

Houteholder can buy it in 2-l- Carton
AT DEALERS' 20c

JOHN C. OETERS, N. 31st

OF Phone

SHCOND

Filbert
Seventh

Mail and Orders (Exceptions Bell
Walnut Keystone (Our Free Service), 3700

775c Sugar & Cream OQc
j Sets OZf
1 Floral and mitre cutting. Large
i size. l.lt llrotliers Third Floor

floating Bath Soap, cake 7c
1!lp llnth NprajH 07o
White rubber. Have fle fret if
white hose. First Floor. .South

$8 Indirect Lighting
Fixtures, $5.95

Oas or bowl.
Complete with haneers.

70c Lights. 45c
with brass burner, half-froste- d

globe and Rood mantle.
l.lt llrothen THIRD FLOOR

$1.75 Sheets, $1.29
Seamless. Medium weight : bleached
N'o dressing. Size 81x00.

I.H Ilrotlirrn First Floor, North

Remnants of 30c tp 50c
Drapery Fabrics, yard 19c

Serjm. marquisette and cretonne.
$1 Window Shades, 85c
Oil opaque. Guaranteed spring!

rollers;.an nxtures. wanted colors.
Remnants of 50c to 75c

Awning Material, yard 39c
Kbaltl duck and fancy stripes.

Lit Bros.'Wood SlatPorch
Shades

7 ft. 6 in. drop. Green only.
4 It.

wide
6

wide

SO 70 J 8 it.
md f f l wlrlp

4.69 10 ft
wide

6.15
8.69

No .Mall nr I'lionp Orders 1'llled on
UpholAtery.

T.lt nrotlierii--THI- RD FLOOR

Women's 39c Vests, 25c
Cottonribbed. Bodice style.

l.lt llrollirrn First Floor, South

50c Barnslev Crash, 30c
Pure Irish linen. First Floor. North

i!

WOMEN'S & MISSES'
WEAR REDUCED

Gingham Dresses, $1.98
Smart styles. Limited lot.

Linene Dresses, $3.98
Silk Poplin Skirts,

In black, navy, taupe, green and
Copenhagen. Regular and extra
sizes.

Silk Dresses, $10
Silk poplin, taffeta and satm.

Wash Skirts, $1
Of rep, linene and

Dresses, $5
Brand-ne- styles In gingham, linene
and voile.

$2.23 Bed Spreads, $L79
White crochet. Double-be- d size.

Women's 50c & 75c
Gloves

39c
Two clasp. Suede finish lisle.

Little Boys' $1.50 to $2 Wash
Suits, $1.19 & $1.29

Of chambray, percale, linene and ging-

ham. to 6 years.

Men's $ld Suits, $6
Panama and Palm Beach cloth.

Men's $25 Suits, $20
Blue serge. Skirt, waistline and con-
servative models.

Boys' $1.50 to $2 Suits, $1
Chambray, percale and white linene,
2'A to 8 years.

Men's Shirts,
Stripe percale. Turn-bac- k cuffs.

Men's $1 Union Suits, 79c
White Short sleeves;
knee length. .

& Children's $3 to
$4 Oxfords &

$2.49 & $2.79
tan

whjte Nubu$k. Sixes
to-- $ fovrnprIe.:

prisoners gave their names as'
Felttman, Fiftieth street and Parkslds
avenue, William SicMcll, Colum-

bia, nvenue nnd Wilton street. They
were each held $1000 bail.

SB w sr $ ww w mr-- 0

The Perfect Water Paint
surfaces plain and deco- -
client actual dollars and

can first-clas-s

Is
low "done

that and
smaller contractors.

Carton
1242 SI.

Inverted
Complete

ft.

$3.75

$2 $1.49

Joseph

Men's $8 "Shantung"
Pongee 1 $F

Shirts f 9.UO
Separate Soft Collar to Match

buttonholes; softuffs.

$2.50 Shirts, $1.85
Striped percale in new designs,
French cuffs.
IAI Brothers First Flocr, 7th St.

Friday Bargains
Phone. Filled Noted).

3800 Main

electric.

Remnants of $1.35
Linoleum

i yards wide: mi. yd.
Long remnant lensrths Hrlng

sizes. No mall or phone orders tilled.
RUGS

$30 Axminster, Cxl0.6 ft., $2
$18 Plain Blue Rag Rugs, 9x12

ft.. $11
$12 Mixed Rag Rugs, 8x10 ft.,

$8.50
$12 Axminster Rug Strips, 27

inches by 12 ft., $5.98.
$7.50 Axminster Rug Strips, 27

inches by 6 ft., $3.98
$10 and $12 Royal Strips,

27 inches by 6 ft., $4.98 and
$5.98

Mt llrotliem FOL'RTH FLOOR

$18 Winner Gas Range,
$i2.50

Three burners and large oven.
Can be connected with pipe or hose.
Not free.
$23 White

Refrigerator,
$16.95

Top-li- d style.
$1.75 Sauce
Pans, set of
three, $1.19

1, 1 and 2 qts.

$1 Mop Outfit, 69c
Includes 76c mop with adjustable

handle and can Cedar
Oil polish.

65c Double 49c
Gray enamel. Small family size.

$1.80 Step $1.25
with bucket rest : reinforced.

Mt Ilrothem THIRD FLOOR

M iinii ll nt tt mi

Occupying the entire under floor of this big store and sell-
ing seasonable merchandise greatly under price.

gabardine.

Summer

2

balbriggaif.

SUk-work-

Ladder,

HATS 1'KKK
$2.50 to $4 Sports
Hals

1
Special purchase exceptional
values! Fashionable models In va-
rious straws, attractively trimmed
with "ribbon. Wanted colors,

Cotton Vvests, 12i2c
Ribbed. Low neck; sleeveless.
Women's 59c 39c

Fiber Bilk. Black, cordovan and gray.
Imperfect.

Men's $5
Oxfords

&

Gunmetal calf and kldskln.

Woinen's to $4$1 CO1.057Pumps
Patent coltskln. All sizes In lot.

White Canvas
Women's $2.50 Pumps $1.29
Women's $3 Pumps
Colonials
Misses' & Children s
Button Shoes

$1 & $1.25 Tennis Shoes &

Sze 7 to
2. at

$6

$3

Oxfords

Black. Brown and white canvas:
mented rubber soles.
No Halt or Dions Orders l'llled on'

Subway

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale of

. Women's to $8

Pumps & Oxfords
$

The Most Shoe We Have Made

This Summer.

85cl

REDUCED

Women's

Stockings,

Footwear

&l$J9g

Fine

59ci9Sat!.2V4..,069''

385
Sensational Announcement

Colonial oxfords, plain andsmall tongue pumps with Louis, military and
Cubtfh heels, welted and turned soles.
Women will find it very economical to buy for next spring and summer,
for the and leatheVs are leaders. And lest we forget there is at
last two piontha of pump-arid-oxfo- rd weather still ahead of us.

JMiMes'
Pumps,

Patent coltskin, gunmetal,
Russia and
(8'4

Silk

Cork

Wilton

connected

Roaster,

$5

TK1MMKO

Footwear.

styles

T"---------- -"' -- - -
Boys' $3.50 to $4 j$p. 59
Oxfords . . (

Gunmetal. Lace arid Blucher,
Broad and,English shapes.
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